HIGHLIGHTS
Citrus-Based Degreaser
Highly Concentrated
Non-Flammable
Environmentally Friendly
Pleasant Smelling
Meets All R.C.R.A. Regulations

TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Vapor Pressure:

2.60

Volatility:

90

Solubility:

Non-Soluble
0.861

Specific Gravity:

N/A

Evaporation Rate:

Liquid

DESCRIPTION:
RLP 9000 PLUS is a highly concentrated solvent-based
degreaser made from the oils of all citrus fruits. Because it is
almost entirely citrus-based, you can be confident that RLP
9000 PLUS will be safe for the environment and completely
biodegradable.
Quickly penetrate and liquefy heavy grease and oil deposits
with this user friendly product formulated with the help of
“Mother Nature.” The refreshing citrus fragrance deodorizes as
you clean and will not harm most hard surfaces.
The cleaning value of this solvent is considered to be equal to
dry cleaning solvent without the environmental hazards that
are common with chlorinated solvents and other hydrocarbon
solvents.

Vapor Density:
Heavier than Air
pH:

RLP 9000
PLUS

N/A

Physical Description:
Clear, amber liquid
w/pleasant odor

DIRECTIONS:
Spray or wipe RLP 9000 PLUS solution liberally, let set,
agitate, then rinse with water.

Keep out of reach of children.

RLP 9000 PLUS can be used in many different cleaning
systems and may be mixed with water, depending on the job
at hand.

Store in closed, labeled containers.

For Odor Control: Dilute 8 ounces of RLP 9000 PLUS with a
gallon of water and mist area.

Refer to MSDS for additional
safety information.

For Flow Lines and Tank Bottoms: Mix 20 gallons with 80
barrels of oil, heat to 140-160 F and circulate. RLP 9000
PLUS will cause a three phase separation. RLP 9000 PLUS is a
safe solvent to help dissolve paraffin.

SAFETY CAUTIONS
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ARROW - MAGNOLIA INTERNATIONAL, Inc.
2646 Rodney Lane
Dallas, Texas 75229
Toll Free: 800.527.2101
Fax: 972.484.2896
www.arrowmagnolia.com

CD-6070/0412

liquid cleaners/degreasers

Since 1927, Arrow-Magnolia
has helped people solve
their cleaning and maintenance problems with the
finest products available
today.

